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Here you can find the menu of The Quaff Sports And Grill in Kansas City. At the moment, there are 18 dishes
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Quaff Sports

And Grill:
we found quaff bar grill quite accidentally during a trip to kansas city. quaff bar grill is a great restaurant, excellent
service with great drinks and dips. they have regular specials, our visit was on Wednesday night, and it was the
weekly steak night. meal prepared and perfectly served! quaff bar grill has a wonderful, fully equipped bar and
they can make almost everything they want to drink! Do you like one and... read more. What User doesn't like

about The Quaff Sports And Grill:
Came here while visiting Kansas City, and was immediately welcomed with a rude lady at the front but the server

was so sweet. The food was like a 5/5 because it did come out hot! The pizza was build your own, and super
good. But the bathroom was filthy, still wasn’t too bad. read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In
this gastropub, you will find not only exquisite meals, but also a large and comprehensive diversity of good beers
and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame. Naturally,
they also offer you with delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven in original style, Of course, you also have to

try the fine burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Soup an� Sala�
COBB SALAD

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BLUE CHEESE

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

COBB

SALAD

PIZZA

BURGER

TUNA STEAK
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